A new start .jbr

TALES OF THE PACIFIC
by Patricia Luce Chapman

Thc Aiiicrican "stratcgic trustccship" 0 1 Micronesia,

awarded by the United Nations after the Japanese defeat
in World Wiir 11: is today giving wny to ii new political
status for the islands. 'Tucked under the wing of the Federal
Government since l947-first as a ward of the Navy and'
then ol' the Interior I k l > i i T t I ~ ~ C ~ ~ t - t htwo
C
thousond islands
and iitolls extending over three iiiillion-squi1rc miles of the
Western P;icific arc faniiliirr only to those Americans old
enough to hiive follo\vetl news ol' the wiir i n the Pacilic
;ind of ciirly A-boiiib tests.
The Micronesian chain begins witli the hlarsh;ills, 2.200
miles southwest of kliiwiiii-Bikini. Encwetak, i d KwiIjalein iire hcrc--and cntls witti the U.S. Territory of Guam.
1,600 rnilc cast of Miinila. TO the west 0 1 the hliirshiills
;ire the Federated Stiitcs of Microncsiii (FSM) ---Truk ilntl
Yap milong t l i c n i . Above Citliili1 stretch the islantls o f the
Commonwealth 0 1 the Northern Miiriiil1;i Islands (CNMI ).
iintl helow, the Republic ol' l'iiliil1.
All but one of the island groups have opted for lrcc
association with the United St;itcs, ii relationship that offers
sovereignty in everything b u t rlcl'cnsc IIiiittcrs for ii trial
Ixriod of fifteen years-fifty i n Palau's Ciisc- and foreign
;lid for the s m c period.
l'hc process bcgiiIi \ ~ ~ovu
l l ii dcci~clci1g0. A nuliihcr
of plebiscites were held i n \vhich the ishinders-of which
there arc about 100,000 in all--intlicatctl the type of political status they would prclcr. In 1969, what W I S then
the Congress 0 1 Micronesia driiltctl ii t'cdcral constitution
to unite the widcly scattered isliinds imd diverse pcoplcs
iind forinally proposed ;I l'uturc "l'rcc association" status
with the United States, turning iisidc indepentlcncc or coiniiionwcal th status.
In the plebiscite tliiit l'ollo\vctl, only the Northern Marianas. which had rcpcutcilly ;ipprovcd closc union with the
United States. rc.jcctcd the constitution and the proposal.
Their rcqucst for coIiinlon\vciilth stiltus w a s npprovcd by
the I!nitctl States in 1975. 7'hc peoples of Yap, 'I'ruk.
I'onapu, iintl Kosrau ilpprovetl both the constitution iinti
free association ;ind are known today as the kdcriltcd
States of' Micronesia. 'Thc Mi~rshiillcsei d PiiliiLIiins prcfcrrcd to go their own way 11srepublics lx.~topted too li)r
tree association. From 197 I . when the [J.S. agreed to
negotiate on tlic Micronesian Congress's proposal, until
Junc, 1083, when the last i1grtcIlIcIiIS were signed in the

Marshalls, thc tcrrirs ot' free association were hit[ilI1~etcd
out. 'I'hc result is ii CoIllpiict of Free Associiition with
Bilatcrel Agrccnients specific 10 ciich piirty. I'iiliitl NK! IIIC
FSM already have held plebiscites that a p p ~ \ . ' ~the
t l COIW
pact. If the Marshallcse siiy "Ycil" ;IS WCIIin ii vote SCI
for Scptcrnhcr 7, the United Skites will hcpin to act on
the new relationship. I t will then he tiiiie for thc llnitctl
Nations to terminate the trusteeship.
For the United States the 111iiin concern W;IS thiit hlicronesia's three million-square iiiilcs of Western I'iicilic
be closed to any third country for Iiiilitiiry purposes. ii
provision which is written i n the ColIiI>i1ct.'I'hc 11.S.\viis
also unswerving in its insistence on preserving the K\viijolcin Missile Range i n the hliirshiills i i d miiilltiliI1i1ip otlicr
contingency defcnse options. cspcciidly in l'iIliit1, whosc
gcographiciil location gives it striitcgic signiliciincc in protecting vital Western interests.
It was this liittcr provision of the Coi1il>iict tliiit ciltIsctl
iiiiich of the flurry that iittcndcd the lirst plebiscite on tlic
Compact of Free Associiition schedulctl for liist 1:chru:iry
IO-nnd may yet disrupt tlic upcoming one i n the hliirshiills. 'The Palauans. protective of ill1 c ~ c c p t i ~ ~ i ibciitl~ll\l
tiful environincnt, had inclutlctl in their constitution ;I cliusc
banning all harnitiil substances lrom their IiindS and waters .
in cll'ect, proclaiming ii nuclcar-free zone. 'Hie United
States. however, i n the portion 0 1 the COii1l)ilct gtiiirilnteeing the defense 0 1 I'iilziu, W ~ I Suniiblc IO tlecliirc thilt it
a.ould not introduce nuclear materials into the ilrczi. 'Hiis
conflict was presented to the voters o n their plcbiscitc
ballot. Approvid of the Coiiipiict itscll' required ii siiiiplc
niiibjority;hut the "nuclcilr question" involvctl i l constitutional issue, and 75 per cent of all voters were rcqiiiwtl
to ;ipprovc the liingtiiigc ol' this scction l'oi. it to carry.
The conflict, ant1 the provision for li .S. contingency
defense options in I'alilu, iittriictctl nonislenders to I'i11i1ti
in the months before thc voting took p l a c ~ 'l'lic
.
I'iIliitlilll
concern ; h i i t the possible iiiilitery uses ot' its ScilrCc I;intl
and nucleiir accident H ' ~ SI'LIeICd to the point 0 1 I'cnr iIhot1t
the "rcal" U.S. intentions for the i1rc;I. Ati iirliclc i n thc
Sunday suppleincnt Pnriidc \\viis wiclcly rciid. iintl thcrc
were newsletters and statements by fiirlltlnp church groups
and antinuclear orgiiniziltions. Hy Octobcr. 1082, 1\11 iintiAmerican campaign \viis in lull swing and inclutlctl not
only ii spate of articles and editorials bur cven iI book thar,
though siziiblc, was distributed free <)l'chilrgc.('There wcrc
sonic on the islands who contcndctl tlliit C h i n i u i i i s t money.
however wcll I i l ~ ~ i d c r ~was
t l , responsible for inucli of tlic
7

anti-Compact agitation in Paluu,) 'The campaign reached
its peak two nights before the plebiscite with a televised
"docurnentar'" purporting to explain the nuances of the
Compact iind fcoturing such images as mushroom clouds
ilnd ;I hoinb-blustcd Bikini.
Palauans apprc>vctlthe Corrapnct by 62 per ccnt, despite
the intensive lohbying against it: the vote seems, to some
extent. ;I backlash response to such meddling. For the
separatc "IrucICiIr qucsrion" on the ballot, however, there
wiis only 5 I pcr cent appr(,\niil, short of the required 75.
A scparats Fovcrnnicnt-to-governnrcnt international
agrcemcnt. signcd by ncpotiators on July I , provides a
framework for rcsolution ol' tlic contlict. Howevcr, a lawsuit over tlic validity of the Palauan constitutional process
itself, which H i i S filstl beforc that date. is still pending.
'lhc second plebiscite \vas held in the Fcdcratcd States
of Micronesia on juue 2 i . ilcrc the governors succeeded
in keeping out iaoiirssiclcnt activists, and, in any event,
thcrc were no spccial issues to cngage the FSM.Closc to
80 per cent ccnt of'its votcrs approved free association,
which now awiits h i 1 approval by three of the FSM'S
four SLiiLc Icgislii~tlrcsalltl by tc11FSM congrcssmcn.
'The final plcbiscitc is sctacilulctl for Scptcmbcr 7 in the
h*l;irshalls.'I'hc thorniest issuc-that of clainis against the
Unitcd Statcs :irisin2 I'lom its nuclear tests o f the '40s and
'50s (referred to ils Section 177).--was resolved in a process
of review iind intcnsivc negotiation under the leadership
ofhhrshiills Prcsitlcnt Aniata Kabul1 and U.S. Ambassador
Frcd M.Zctler 11. I n brief. it provides for 5150 inillion to
be paid on rhc cffcctivc diitO of the Coinpact. This will be
invcstctl by the Mmhiills in ii trust that can return S I 8
million ii pear lor ~innualpilylllcnts to those affected by
the tests, lor ;I sophir;ticiltetl msdical program, and for a
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Nan Madol in Ponape is an architectural and engineering
achievement on a par with Angkor Wat and Machu Pichu.
Once a Micronesian Venice with over eighty artificial
islands made of immense basalt crystal logs, its chambers and baths have been taken over by jungles of mangrove and palms, its tombs desecrated, its canals silted
over. The National Park Service and the Trust Territory
Historic Preservation Department have undertaken to
clear and preserve this record of an extraordinary eleventh-century civilization and other historic sites throughout Micronesia. But after free association,the new nations
will have few resources to spare for such projects.
While U S . aid guarantees that the islanders will be
able to maintain essential services, they will need help
in coping with the changes and demands of self-development. Cultural affairs are only a small part of a list that
includes medicine, communications, business, specialized education, and family services.
A new nonpolitical, nonsectarian private organization,
the Micronesia Institute, was founded recently in Washington, D.C., to bring Micronesia and its needs to the
attention of U S . foundations, corporations, and private
individuals. The Institute plans to work along with Micronesians in the various countries to develop programs
that the islanders consider appropriate and important and
that can be carried on by the new states themselves.
Although the Institute is without formal offices as yet,
enquiries may be addressed to: The MicronesiaInstitute,
c/o Chapman, 2152 Wyoming Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., or c!o Dr. Sigeru Singeo, P.O. Box 121, Kolonia, Ponape, FSM 96941.

tribunal to hear possible future claims.
Of course compensation cannot erase memory, and the
nuclear past will never be far from Marshallese minds. But
these islands' freely elected president and other local leaders have begun to campaign for the Compact-an indication that they are satisfied that the terms it offers the
Marshallese are at least adequate for relocation and for
present and future health care.
It is in the nature of democratic politics that political
factions in the Marshalls will exploit existing tensions.
There are also non-Marshallese church groups and lawyers
who have begun to evince interest in the radiation-compensation issue, which has occupied the Marshallese for
years. Among these is a group of Stateside lawyers who
came upon the scene when compensation funds were already in sight-the result of years of effort by others.
Managing to find some clients for themselves, they arc
attempting to set up a $100 million personal-injury fund
that they, and not the Marshalls government, would administer. They are opposing the Compact.
Whether all this develops into a Palau-type lobbying
effort, with the addition of ambulance-chasing lawyers,
remains to be seen. It is hoped by the Marshallese, who
must livc with the outcome, that they will be permitted to
deliberate the Compact in relative calm before going to
the polls this month.
SAFE PASSAGE
Most of Micronesia's elected leaders look on free association as a stepping stone to complete self-sufficiency and
independence; with the U.S.ensuring an economic lifeline
and military security, they will be able to develop their
new governments and their iesources. Yet, while optimistic, most are also aware that a good many citizens,
having chosen independence over close ties with the US.,
do not fully understand the responsibilities that accompany
independence. Much can happen in fifteen years.
Among the present problems is a generation gap in language and education. Although English is the common
language for multitongued Micronesia, those now over
sixty grew up under the Japanese occupation and speak
English badly. There is a paucity of technical skills among
those who do speak English and also a paucity of job
opportunities. Even those who have benefited most from
U.S. education programs are usually to be found working
for the island governments, often for want of other ernployment. With free association as a safety net, thc islands
hope that they can develop their marine resources, tourism,
copra prouuction, and agriculture and eventually achieve
self-sufficiency. At the same time, they express the hope
of preserving ancient skills and traditions. There are many
gaps to fill before such plans can get well underway.
After the Marshallese plebiscite this September, the review process in the U.S.Congress will begin. President
Reagan has wholeheartedy endorsed free association and
will urge it be approved for those countries that have voted
acceptance of the Compact and resolved any internal problems it may have raised. Approval by the Congress is
expected. The Compact, the result of a decade of good
will, hard work, intelligence, compromise, humor, and,
above all, idealism tempered by realism, does hold the
promise of permitting the Micronesian islanders to make
a safe crossing from servitude to self-government. :WV!
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